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at the tender mercies of the Pope of Rome and 1*King of Spain.
On the l4tli of January, 1559, the day before Elizabâth was
<crowvned at Westminster Abbey, she received Phiips proposai of
marriage. As she owved lier life to Philip, and was threatened,
by FUrance and Scotland, combineid, with I'hilip as the onfly alIy
ýof Engiand-he being the most powerful monarch of the day-it
-was; thouglit that Elizabeth would flot for a moment hesitàte to
accept, so splendid an offer. Buit when De Feria opened the
subject to lier, she was prepared wvith lier answer. IlShe vwas
consejous of the h9giour which had been done le she wýas aware
of the nature of the King of Spain's alliance; but is Majesty's
friendship was as sufficieut for lier protection as his love. She
had no desire to marry, and she did not believe lu the power of
the l'ope to allow lier to marry lier sister's husband." D0e Feria
threatened lier witli the Queen -of Scots. She dedlined to,
consîder the Queen of Scots' chances to be as large as lie
described thesm. True to lier nature, however, Elizabetli would
not give a positive answer. If she was deterznined, she affected to
be irlesolute, and tbe Count could. only conjecture that lier final
answer would be unfavourable."*-

Iu the mean time IParliament met on the 25th of January; the
Bills of Supremacy and of Uniformity were introduced, and every
effort was. made to deféat them. by De Feria and the Romisli
bishops, -who still held their sees, and their seats in the flouse of
Lords. "Pbilip wrote to De ferla, bidding him. to implore
Elizabeth to consider what she 'vas doing; if entreaties failed, lie
left it to the ?-mbassador's discretiori. 'to menace her with the
chance of losing hm"De Feria and Alva, tlie Spanisli com-
mander and butdher of the Protestants i Flanders, consulted on
tlie subject, and agreed, that Ilif Elizabethi would become Philip's
,wife -the Catholics would resume their grouq&d with ease,; if not,
neither menace nor remionstrance would be of" any avait" De
Feria wrote to Philip on the 2Otli February, IlI have ceased to
speak to her about religion, aithough. 1 see liei~ rushing upon,
perdition. 31f the marriage eau be brouglit about, tlie rest will
provide for itself ; if she' refuse, nothing that; I eau say will move

* Fraude, Vol. VIL., cha~p. i., pp. 3, 38.
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